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Boforo making arrangements for

your ycar'H supply f reading matte
call and got our clubbing rates, '('lie

following aro Home of our eombinu-niitloii-

Thi) Advertiser one year and Uio

Farm .lournul until Due. ill, 100 1, lor
only Si

Tlio Advertiser mid St I.nuis'UIob
l)c moural both one year for SI 00

The Advertiser mid tho Chicago In-

ter Ocean for Sl.10

Tho Ad vcrtiser and elt her tho Toledo
Blade or tho Now Yoik Tilbiiuo for
81 ar

Tho Advertiser and tho Household,
a homo monthly, fortfl.:)ft

Tho Ad voi User and the Iowa Homo
stead, Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal all ono year for $1.3.")

jTlJAHA
DAILY MEWS

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

312 ISSUES UY MAIL B

ONE

DOLLAR

PER YEAR
Special Offer to Mail Subscribers

THE OMAHA DAILY NEWS

Ib tho greutcst newspaper bucccbh
of recent years. Six months ago
It wnB started; today It haa 18,000
circulation hi Omuha and uuburbs
and leads all Omaha papers,
morning or ovenlmr. In local circu-
lation. Wo want 10,000 out-of-to-

HiibHcrlberB in tho next 30 days and
mulio-thl- u

Unprecedented Offer
to Mail Subscribers

Wo bcliovo that agriculturalists,
merchants, professional uml work-In- s

men in small towns appreciate
a dally paper and noiono who do-nlr- eo

to keep In touch with what
is going on in tho world at largo
need deny himself any longer his
dally newspaper on account of cost.
Send ono dollar for ono year's sub-
net Iptlon, 7G cents for six months,
DO centu for Uireo months, 25 cents
for ono month, cash In advance.
This special otter Is bona lido and
will bo carried out on our part ab-
solutely. Do not fall to subscribe
at once.

THE OMAHA DAILY NEWS
Is an Independent aftornoon news-
paper. Wo print all tho news that's
lit to print and print it fearlessly.
Wo admit no fako or obnoxious ad-
vertising to our columns. Tho paper
is clean and to in every
way. Our market reports nro re-
ceived by telegraph every day und
uro conceded tho best nnd most To-

llable In tho state. Wo novo per-
fected our mall arrangements and
all subscribers will got tho paper
same day as published.
Tho Great National

Election Excitement
is nbout to begin nnd every lntelll- -

man after subscribing for hisf,cnt weekly should have n first-cla- ss

dally newspaper containing
tho latest market, state, Ken-or- al

i and foreign news. Ho
wants to keep posted on tho
Boor war, tho l'hlllpplno Insurrec-
tion, tho eastern question and tho
other stirring events that nro mak-
ing tho year 1900 ono to bo momor-nbl- o

in history. Tho Omaha Dally
News prlntB nil tho ucwa
nnd this special offer gives It to
you nt less than ono-thlr- d tho prlco
of "nny other dally nowspapcr In
tho Held.
Send $1.00 Today
and you will rccclvo Tho Omaha
Daily News ovcry day for a wholo
year, postago prepaid. Do not hesi-
tate to accept this romarkablo offer
nt once. Tills advertisement may
not appear again. Address

THE DAILY NEWS,
Circulation Dept. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

114 South 14th Street.

Call in and see us if you want
aub8orlbfl for any papor published in
the ITulted States.

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. SANDERS, Publisher
VVN" SSUf

Fimdav, July m, moo.

A portion who diops an thing irom
moving tiiiln ordinarily wtjs ''good-
bye" to It, but a noteworthy exception
vus recently obuved on tho Burling

ton lallroiid. A pocketbnik contain-
ing Sloo.v!."), a ftoltl ring, lour rubied
and other valuables win loat by a pas-

senger on the St. Louis Pentium!
.Just where wan not known, a

and the train was advancing llfty miles
hour. Fioui (ho first atop tho loss

was wired to Superintendent Piielanal
Alliance, Neb , who immediately sent
out a searching patty. The pocket-boo- k

ami jowola were- found near the
truck, three miles from Whitman, in as
good condition as when lost. They
were returned to tho surprised owner
the next day.

ThoDesignerforAugn.it is replete
with fusliloim in garments and mili- -

nery particularly appropiiato for this
tho warmest month of summer. Tho

color plates aro unusually atnactivo,
and tho fulNpago black and white il-

lustrations aio aitistic in the extreme.
Tho Hummer girl, who is bemoaning
her sunburn and freckles, will avail
lioisolf gladly of tho leoipes given for
tho H'Htoratlon of her complexion
under "For Health and iieauty," while
she who has had no vacation will do- -

rivo satisfaction and learn to appro-clat- o

her homo Burroundings liom
"Comfort for tho Stay-at-IIomps.- " A
lengthy illustrated article on "Dainty,
Lingerie," and another on "Minplo
Waist Pudding," under "Points on
Dressmaking," will be of value and
Intel est to the amateur dressmaker and
seamstress. There aro thieo short
stories in this number, "The Picnic at
Clialllnt's Pond," "When the Unex-
pected happened" and Floss 'a Sisters,"
tho las-- t being for Hho young folka.
rho legnlar departments, such as
"Floriculture," "Fancy York,""Notes
of Now Hooks." "Hoiisq Decoration."
"Among Oursolvt'B," "Tatting," "Cros
cheting,""Tho Kindergarten in the
tlome." "Etiquette Hints," "is'uraerj
Lore." "Household Advice," and
"Oookorj" tho lnstcomprlsing"Coo!-In- g

Draughts" aio all Interesting and
appropriate to tl.o season. Aside from
what has already been mentioned
theio is an article on "Diet Fadn," n
shoit play entitled "A Summer Cloud,"
4ii excellent suggestion embodied in
"Men as Domestic Servants," and three
lllustiated pages ol "Fashion and Fab-
rics."

flCLo Wny to go to California
Is in it tourist uleeper, personally

the liuilmgton Houte. You
don't clmnge t'.ns. You make last
time. You see tlio ilnoit scenery on
inn gioue.

Your ear Ih not so expensively fur-
nished as a palace sleeper hut it id just
is clean, jtiBt as comfortable, just ns
uod to lido in ulitl neatly j?in clit'iip-t- r

It Iraq wide vestibules; PiuiM--
hb iiirili buck seats; a uniformed Pull-

man porter; clean bedding; spacious
loiit-- rooms; tames anil a heat inn
rmiKO Heinjjr strongly and hcivilv
built, it rides smoothly; it in waini in
winter ami cool in summer.

In e!iare of each excursion imrtv ii
an experreik'cd excursion eondiictoi
who accompnuieg it riilit through to
Los Angeles.

Uars leave Omaha, St Josoph.Uncoin
and Hastings every Thursday. arriving
tMin Fianeiseo iollowinu .Sunday. Los
Angeles Monday. Only three thus
from the Missouri river to the WwMo
Const, includinu u stopover of I hotns
at Denver and 2 liomn at Sufi Lake
City two ut tlio most intoiesUn,, cities
on the eontinent.

For foliW giving lull infonnation
call at any Burlington Houte ticket of
flee or writo to J. Francis, Gen'l Pas.
sengor Agent. Omaha. Neb, 22V21

Whito Man Turnod Yollow.
Great consternation was felt bv tho

ft lends of M A Hogaity of Lexiimton,
Ky., when they saw he was ttuningort
low. His,skin slowly changed i:oior,also
his eyes, and he sulleied tenibly. iHmalady was ollow jaundice, lie was
tieated bj the btstdoctois, but without
beuelli. Then lie was advised to trv
Flcctiiellitteis, the wondeiful stomnch
and livei letucdv, and he wiltes: "Af-
ter taking two whole bottleH I was
wholly cm ed." A tiinl pinveMtHinntch-les- s

merit lor all slomaoh, Iher and
kidney tumbles. i)ulv fidij. Sold by V

W Keeling, diuugist,

Call 011 us foi job wult,

WMiGitt miiC

Tho Plnngo Buth at Hot Springs.

Hut Spring' populailt as a summer
resott is due to Us plunge h.dh more
than an thing else. There Is nothing
Ike It anywhere else in the cuntr.

Larger swimming pools thoie ur", but
none whoso waters aro so clear, fro

ci8tal-like- , ho wondeiluliy r fresMng.
All summer long It is thiongul uUli
Imthcis lrom curly morning trntil I He

at i.ight. Not eveione w ho visit
Hot Springs piilioniy.es the plunge, but
nearly everyone maker a point ol

spending an hour or two them datl
The water is of u uniform tempera-

ture of 00 degrees and oti experience
slight elt'ctiioHhock when you enter

it. The action of Hie heart id alfo per-

ceptibly Btimtihui'd. riierit) sensations
aie'of biief duiatlon and are quickly
followed by foolings of pleasure, com-fo- it

and relaxation.
During') uly the Burlington itouto

will run ten cheap excursions to Hot
Springs.

The dates uioJulyli, 7, 8, l, 10, M,

17, 18, 11 and US.

The i ale is one fare, plus $2, for the
round trip. Tickets bear liberal re-

turn limit and the Burlington's sei vice
to the Bind; Hills is unrivalled.

Call on the local tieltet agent of the
B & M it 11 Rand let bun tell ou

what It will cost you to make the trip.
lleautifully lllustiated advertising

matter descriptive of tho Blnek Hills
mailed on request.

J. Fruncis, Uen'l Passenger Apt.
Omaha, Neb.

Old Settlers Picnic,
Saturday, August 18.

It Saved His Lag.

P A D.'intoith ol LaGiange, Chi., buf-

feted lor six months with a hightlul
running soie on his leg; but wi ites that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in live days. For ulcers, wounds, piles,
it's tl'e best salve in the woild. Cine
guaiunteed. Only -- 5 cts. Sold by W

W Keeling, diuggisl.

All our farmer readeis should take
mlviiiitagu ol tho unpittcetb'iitfi! club
bing oll'er we this jear nii.kc, which
liitlutles with this p.ipei The Iowa
Homestead, its Special Funnel n' Insti-
tute editions, Tim Poultry F.irmfi. and
The Funneis' Mutual Insurance .lour --

mil. These fom publicatlniiN nie ihe
best of their class nntl should be in
even laim homo. To them we mid
for local, county ami goueial news our
own paper and mako tho nicu lot the
live for one year Sl.Uii, Never befoi
was so much superior reading uiattei
offuied lor so it'nail an niii,int of
money. Tho four isipeis named which
we club with our own are well known
tlirotighotit tlio west and commend
themselves to the lendei's lnvoiable
attention upon meie ineutiou. The
Homestead is the great ngricultuiul
and livestock paper of tho wist. The

Poultry Faimur is the most practical
poultry paper lor the farmer published
in the countiy; The Funnels' Mutual
tibut'iinee Join rial is the special advo-

cate of fanner?,' co-op- cr alive associa-
tions, ami tho Speei.il Funnel 3' Insti-
tute editions are the most practical
publications lor the piomolion of good
farming ever published. Take udvunt
ago of this gieat oiler.

The Appatita of ij Goat
L envied In all vh 00 sloui 1 th and

livei ate out of oidei. But such should
know that Di King's iiew liile Pills
give a sp'endid appellte.sound digestion
and a teguhu bodily liabil that insures
perltct health and gteat eneigy. Onl)
Joe at Kielinu'M drug store.

Faun Journal, .', years (UHH) l!)0!
lOO'i, 11)0.", and ltnuj, to ovory niibioiib
or who will pav ono year in advance
to The Advertiser; both papoifl fortM
No better paper than the Faun Jour-
nal This olVer is made H vou.

The Ad vpi User and the St. Louis
(llobo Deniocuit both one year for
only Sl.iio.

The old selilei- - .uinuiil letiniou will
be held at Nemaha 011 Satin day, 'Au
gobt ISth.

''aids tm iiioiiniiiiL' stump photos Tor
uleitTlie Adveititier ollleo twenty

tor live. chii'".

Blank tleeds, ohattel mor'iMciM.f.um
I"imi. i.ti.. for salo at this olllce,

O'iI pnpets for sale at this odlce.
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UWIOM FE?JCE E5e Ka!b, E!J,
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BUILT IN OUR OVN FACTORY It! CHICAGO.

tlio heft matcml money enn Imy, Wlille in
1'roo IJuKffy Catalonuo mm gliow, Top invlo by

niakcrB nt S2I.0O, S20.78 nnU S34.75 tlie enact
luik'py that aro onl tiy nm lilnmy ttialni, nt ltoo
flint aro In tnmvtitl, n.(ivfi tUpil liv nititiit9.tA triti (ni

ACME QUfeEN AT is tho moatxor.dcrnil vain t ooro(lered, Itlh lunhsr MH
u.M rill. . ST III (.lit ( N III! Ill 11.1. Wo maintain

our own Uvo story bucuy lactory for the nlo
mmxi i of liuihlliiirniHl k. a III III K I1K.IIY

-t-efl

mM,

and

nnd

from

liur
lllntr

llltN MP tt lltr HtllTIIHIK nn.l StM. (Illl
UM,rAUtUKIt'S 1'llOtir.

Every Ve MnUu Ib Cunrantoec)
Flvo Yoaro nntl They Will out wear Flvu
Ordinary Rlgn.

THE MATfJIAtAHD LA30R III OUR ACME QUEEH
cost morc dimliln tl at 111 tho tuoloryli(.i). Wo uo a tl 50 ciinMnn clutli. lite
X cent i vie UKon II .uOlivait llnliii;, pome ni-- e IOi enri
wo lue -- J tr nl leather, (ome m-- 0 centi
ri)loinaii(Iiarnlhi vij
PAY tlio urico most innUors.. - UL..I. l.K k...tMn l..l.. t t .

ACME QUEEM. (OUR OWN MAKE.) ,'..,, ik imt rilK IIIs'st. Our wl"eeKi,wiii,Vi
tiodleiinroHtlrrltiilbril nntl til Material ami aliillnj; OUR ACME QUEEN, "Mill jialnl llirinclrai IimjijIm.

S35. OO BARELY COVERS COSTlCmiteilalatid labur, leaIm;ii thajiinallpit prollt liniL'lti'iiile
but wi are tmiiiUncTO uilrfKles u day and to our bussy factory wo aio mIHIiil.' to SI 1. Illl n ON

fl.ool'I'.OtiriAlil. Wo ltnowfVO.OOda'ly 70buifRiaB will ratlry uj, achortlso u uvttj wheio
and build up the LAKOI ST IJUQQY HUSlNtbS IH'iHi:

THE ACME QUEEN wo build fn narrow or wl lo tiael , cloth or leather trimmed, end sptlno.liiurul
leather quarter tip.olla panel back, epilnifs In back, Walhrr cinrreil limn anj Nnu, lluhlur trp. ihet arrl,
body.Slxdlnchei, No. 1 sancn'a patent "iowed rlm.wheel'' palnlnl In 10 conn, boiiy black, KerdarkKreen ultli

fry delicate modest jtrlplnc.comtileto witluhaftt. pMo and back curtnlm b nt ki nn nitron nd luitbrntilws
ami shifts. I'd.--, VHjpW jin.MW.im. tr'n In rlf orhafl, F1.7S clri. lit dill Ml IIIIIS Kill I III MIS ml. I Ihr frtlslil.i!l.rn rur'JUl) mill-.- . 2.t)0l SOU iuIIm. J.71t 4110 ittllrii. fl.SSt SOO nillm, .1.HI 1,1)110 nl in. ltd 0(1.
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and (ataiitf,ieIlo,i., HUY THE BEOT BUCCY CAN RUILD, d.rect tha Mnhr
PJ'ICV JbVFU TCNOWN. OUDI'K OK DTSr.AY

VRITE OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIAGE HARNESS CATALOOUE.
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Wo own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have
over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling out-of-to- orders.

OUR GENERAL CAT ALOGUE is the book or the people it quoteB
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and

1

60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 71 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND CENTS to show
your good faith, you

&

WlLMItn ATKJNBON.
CHA3 JKNKIHS.
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FIFTEEN

A Parm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Up-to-d- Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated
By .JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1 BICiQLB HORSE BOOK
All nbout Horses n Common-Pens- e Trentlse with over
74 illustrations ; a standard v ork. Vi ice, 50 tuts

No. 2 'BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All nbout growing Small I'rults rend nmi Vitni Una-- .

contains 43 colored Hie-lik- e reproductions of all kiilit.trvarieties ami roo other illustrations Price, 50 Ctutn.
No. QQLE POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry ; the best Poultrj Hook In crlFtcnct ,

tea,py"ytl'nir . with33 colored
of all the principal breeds, with 103 othvr illUblrauouj.
l'ricc, 50 t'uts.

No. 4 BKICILE COW BOOK
All nbout Cow nnd the Dnirj Iiuslnew ; Imvlotr nprcot
sole , contnins 8 colored life tike reproduction ol rin.libreed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ott.ts,.

No. QQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about UoKB-Ilreed- lnK, Feeding, Hutch,ery, JJlseaaes, etc. Contains over 80 bcnutitul holl-tone- s

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents,
TheRinOLB noOKS nre iinlmie.orlBlnnl.urefiil-youncv- crsaw nuything like 'iheynrc liavlriff an enormous saleR West.Noit'i milBoutli. Jery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoi; orChicken, or Brows Small ounlit to bcud riKhtaway for the U QGLG BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
lU f PfRfl' mnA? for you nnd not n misfit It In a j enr3

Inli to?. Ucui b?1leil'lI?vvna,,t' ,nr.n.1 "d "otnelrolrt paper hi
!,r ra"tVB WW pnper oMU ni?e in the t'nitid lnic i.... .vH-mi- vuiB uvcr u wuuott nnri rtjiotrs.

Any 0MB of tlie BIGGLB BOOKS, and the PARM JOURNAL
?o?,raW(JL&,tdr,, ,9' 6B ,93) wm be w,,t by wuil

faamplcofPAUM JOL'U

m

nuU circular dercrlbtiiR UJOOLll r.QOKS free.
AdUrcsa, FASIM JOUKMAI.,

rt.Mi.Apui.ri'i.1
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